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Hingham’s Richard J. Valentine & Teammate Andy Lally Score SeriesLeading Fourth Grand-Am Rolex GT Victory at Iowa Speedway
Team Jumps to Second Place in Championship Series
Braintree, MA (July 16, 2007) – Boston entrepreneur and Hingham resident Richard J.
Valentine and teammate Andy Lally were back in the winner’s circle this weekend with a hard
fought, thrilling victory in Saturday’s Grand-Am Rolex Sports Car Series presented by Crown
Royal Special Reserve GT race at Iowa Speedway. He and teammate Andy Lally, piloted
their #66 TRG CRG/Maxter Porsche GT3 to an unprecedented series-leading fourth victory –

jumping into second place in championship standing and just 10 points behind the lead. The
team has registered victories at the Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca (May 19), and, along with
teammate Spencer Pumpelly, won the Sahlen’s Six Hours of The Glen at Watkins Glen
(June 9) and at the EMCO Gears Classic at Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course, in Lexington,
Ohio (June 23).
Despite falling a lap behind early, Lally put the No. 66 TRG CRG/Maxter Porsche GT3
into the lead with 20 laps remaining in the two-and-a-half hour race and came away with the
team’s series-leading fourth victory of 2007.
Valentine started the car 13th and improved several spots before pitting along with
several other cars under the green flag. He watched as Lally fell a lap behind, but every other
team made its first stop under green too, allowing Lally to make it into the top five when the
first round of stops cycled through.
“As always, my job is just to come out here and hand the car off to Andy and let him
take it from there,” Valentine said. “This is a great win for TRG. We are so pleased to be in
victory lane once again and take second in points.”
It was a hard-fought victory not just on the track, but in the car as well. Lally – who
posted his record 50th career Grand-Am Rolex Series podium finish – fought hot conditions
throughout the afternoon do to conditions and a kink in his cool suit line when the driver
change occurred, stopping once just to have his TRG team pour ice down his driver suit. He
also frequently stuck his hand between the window net to get air.
Lally, who took over for co-driver RJ Valentine who took the car from 14th to 10th in his
25 minute stint, assumed the lead during the final round of pit stops, rejoined the race in
second behind No. 87 Farnbacher Loles Motorsports IPC/Marquis Jet Porsche GT3 driver
Dirk Werner, then pressured the leader for several laps before getting a run coming out of
Turn 9 on Lap 165. Lally and Werner went side-by-side across the start/finish line before
Lally completed the pass in Turn 1.
“This place is so busy,” Lally said. “But this is what you dream for. At the end, I was
seriously worried. The only thing I knew was that Dirk was hot, because we were both
hanging our hands out the sides of the car trying to get some air. I don’t think I was going to
get by Dirk if it weren’t for a couple of situations. When I saw Tim in my mirrors, I got really
worried, but luckily, everything worked out well.
“This was our biggest win of the year. RJ came within a second of my time which
helped us tremendously. New team sponsor AVIVA is located here in Iowa, and they had so
many people here. It was great to come out and get a victory in front of their guys.”
The Rolex Sports Car Series returns to action next weekend with the Porsche 250 at
Barber Motorsports Park in Birmingham, Ala. while the Daytona Prototypes are scheduled for
a two-and-a-half hour race Sunday (SPEED, 3 p.m. ET Sunday, July 22). The GT race is also
scheduled for two and a half hours and will start at 4 p.m. Saturday (SPEED, 4 p.m. ET
Saturday, July 21).

Sponsors of the #66 TRG CRG/Maxter Porsche GT3 include CRG Karts, ArrayWorks
Software, Trust International, SSC East and MBA Group. ArrayWorks is a leading
developer of business management software (www.arrayworks.com). Trust is a leading
independent manufacturer of affordable, technological peripheral products for PCs,
notebooks, iPods, MP3 players and the PSP intended for the consumer market
(www.trust.com). The MBA Group is a holding company operating 18 businesses in a
multitude of different industries including insurance, high technology, real estate, financial
services, oil and gas, corporate investigative services, motor sports and corporate
entertainment (www.mbagroup.com).
###
To learn more about Valentine and his businesses, visit:
F1 Boston, America's premier karting and entertainment center ― http://www.f1boston.com
F1 Outdoor ― http://www.f1outdoor.com
Kiss Barriers ― http://www.kissbarriers.com
National Financial Partners ― http://www.nfp.com
Racing Means Business ― http://www.racingmeansbusiness.com
ShotSpotter RJ ― http://www.ShotSpotter.com
Enforsys ― http://www.Enforsys.com
Valentine’s personal website ― http://www.RJValentine.com
To learn more about TRG and the Porsche GTR3s, visit:
http://www.theracersgroup.com

For the latest racing news, visit:
http://www.grandamerican.com

